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l/l-Dilithiooctafluorobutane’ 

Perfkoro-n-propyllithiuml, perfluoroisopropyllithium2, and perfluoro-n-heptyl- 
lithium3 are useful intermediates despite some restrictions arising from their instability. 
The first dilithioperfhroroalkane, I,pdilithiooctaAuorobutane. has now been prepared 
b>- metal-halogen eschange in ether at -So”, and characterised by its reaction with 
acetaidehvde to gix-e z,y-dihvdrosy-3,3,++3,5,6,6_octafluorooctane in at least IS ::A 
J-ieId. This diof, which read&- yielded a his@-nitrobenzoate) derivative, was also 
obtained from diethr_l octafhroroadipate and a mixture of methylmagnesium iodide 
and isopropylmagnesium bromide (a reaction reported’ for monofunctional esters). 
One pure cr\-stalline form of the dial, and two of the bis&-nitrobenzoate). were 
isolated by fractional crystallisation. 

_-Uthough the stability of r.pdihthiooctaAuorobutane is iimited even at -So”, 
diIithioperfIuoroaIkanes should prove. usin, m simuhaneous or ahernating addition 
techniques, z ul;eful intermediates as the perfluoroaikyllithiums. 

2.7. DiJ~dro_~~-3.~.~,~,~,~.6,6-ocftz~~~orooctalae from diefhyl octaJ1Zuoroadijate. To a 

stirred solution of the mixed Grignard reagents-’ from magnesium (S-3 g, 0.35 g-atom), 
methyl iodide (IS-O g. 0.13 mole). and isoprop-Imagnesium bromide (23.0 g. 0.19 mole) 
in ether (173 ml). diethyl octafiuoroadipate (~0~0 g, O.O$ mole) in ether (IO ml) was 

added under nitrogen at y-10’ durin g I h. After being allowed to stand overnight, 
the mixture was reflused for I h, and then hydrolysed with 6 9 hydrochloric acid 
(IOO ml)_ The ethereai la>-er, and two 30 ml ether extracts, were dried (NgSO,). 
Removal of sol\-ent afforded a very viscous liquid fraction (6.9 g), b-p. I~z~/~o 111113, 
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v&i& crystalked with di&uIty from benzene to gi\-e a coIourless solid (4-g g). 
m-p. +j-65”_ Two recrystaZis.ations from benzene and three recrystallisations from 
benzene[cycIohesane gave _,, 3 --dih_vdro,u?;-3,3,4,~,5,5,6,~afluorooctane (1). (0-S g), 
m-p_ SS+cyx5’_ (Found: C, 32-S; H. 3.6; F. 52_7_ C,Hl,,F80, cakd.: C, 33.1; H. 3-5; 

F, 52-45-f ‘/mu (KBr) twin maxima 3400 and 3330 (bonded h$.rosyl). and ymax 
(2 7; w,% in benzene) 3575 -l cm (free h_vdros_vlj. The mass spectrum showed a low 
intensity parent peak at m/e zgo (< I Sb intensity of base peak at +x/e ~5)~ -4 second 
dial fraction (32 gj. m-p_ ~~-60”. with mass spectrnrn identical to that of (I), was 
obtained b7; concentration of the mother liquors. 

When 0.2 g of (I) was gent@ reffuxed with @-nitrobenzoyl chloride (0.4 gj in 
pyridine (5 g). and the misture poured on to cont. hydrochloric acid and ice, a cream 
solid (o-e gj was obtained; this. recrystallised twice from ethanol, gave the his@ 
nitrobenzoatej (0-A g), m-p_ r3+136”_ (Found: C, 45.1; H, 3-4; F, 25.5; S. 5-1. 
C,,H,,F&O, &cd.: C, u-9; H, 2-7; F. zg.S; S. +S %) Simifariy, 0.3 g of the dial 
fraction, m-p_ fs-60’. gave solid (o-S6 g) which, recrystallised four times from 
absohzte ethanol. ga>-e a second form of the bis@nitrobenzoatej (o-19 g). m-p. 147_5- 
qg_s”_ (Found: C, ++S; H. 2-g; F, 26-7; S, 4-4. C,,H,,F,S,O, cakd.: C, 44.9; H, 3.7; 
F, ag_S; S. +S y&/o-) 

-“./‘-Diir_r_do~~~-~,~~~,~,~~6,6_octa~iroroocfanz frofn r._iaiiitIrioo~flrJorob:rialrL_ 

n-ButyIIithium (23.5 rni, of 1.92 31 ethereal sofution. 0.043 mole) and aceta!dehyde 

(r-9 g* 0.043 moIej in ether (~a.5 ml) were added alternateI>- (1-5 ml aliquots of 
n-but,vKthiurn at f min intervals, each followed by an equal volume of the aIdehyde 
solution) to a stirred solution of r+d.iiodooctaAuorobutane (9-S g, O_OZ mole) ir, 
ether (150 ml) nnder nitrogen at So to -Sg”_ The mixture was kept at that tem- 
perature for 20 min. allowed to warm to room temperature, then hydrol_vsed with 2 .Y 
suIphuric acid (50 ml). and finaliy reiksed for 30 minutes_ The cold-trap condensate 
yieided perfluorobutadiene (0.1 gj_ The ethereal layer and two 03 ml ether estracts 
were dried (Mg50~. and the soIvent remox-ed to leave a residue, which was shown 
by a% chromatography to contAn butyl iodide (6.6 g, S3 y&j_ The residue gave a 
fraction (i.S g) at 210’ (bath)/so-152 mm, which on standing deposited pale brown 
cn&als; (1.x g). m-p. 40-60’. Recr)-stallisation three times from benzene,%yclohesane 
zfiorded dial (o-r_+ g), m-p. S7SgJ, which had infrared and mass spectra identicaI 
to those: of (I). The mother liquors yielded a fraction (0-3s g), m-p. s_I-/‘~‘, with mass 
spectrum identical to that of (I). 

The author xishes to thank Dr. J_ L. COTTER for the mass spectral studi-. 
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